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PRIMARY SYSTEM DISSAPOINT-

ING.

While Montana mill this year make
Its initial experment with the direct.
primary 'system of election it tips
been tried, eta in- other states and
results haft, not been altogether sat-

___Lafaoto•ry-as-le-evideenced by- the fol-
lowing comments in. the Minneapokla
Journal:
Political Organization is coining

back to the American people, bee,
cause their government canaloe go an
Villtout it. RePreSenlatftel govern-
Watt by the majority; the majority
can be effective omlly by ongarsization.
That is why representative govern-
ment le party government. Organiza-
tion- abused anuet be mended, but can.-
not be dispensed with Both parties
in. Minnesota are groping for it now,
as all parties are in other States
that have tried the pure democracy
experiment of direct nomination by
the people. Some time we shall have
ao tailetctic union of the safeguarded
State primary to ohoose its own deo
eigattes to. a really representative
convention of the whole party, in
which its majority will govern.

• The democratic party cannot sur-
vive half-democratic and half-plato-
erotic, says the New York World. It
cannot survive half-progressive and
half-reactionary. It west be either
one thing or the other. la must
represent the Woodrow Wilson kind
of democracy or the Clark-Hearst-
Murphy4Wals street kind of demo-
cacy. The issue is again joined and
it must be fought to a finish. There
can be no democratic harmony until
'et is -definitely determined whether
the party is under the leadership of
the democracy that triumphed at
Baltimore or ender the leadership of
the democracy that was beaten at
Baltimore.

W. J. Kenatedstof the Iowa State
College:- says figure 61110U" ooncles-
ivelyeeat 'in the aeadilag meat Pro-
ducing and consuming countries, ex-
oeptaig australla and France, the
increase in -settle production has not
kept pace (with the increase of popu-
lation., 'since 1900. More diversifiedd
farming means less wheat and more
attention ti cattle, and the assurance
of good. prices, based on the de-
lla*, is very promising' for some
tune to come.

- - • -
Wiille the !Equity ea-operative or-

ganizers, .who were in Moore Satur-

day, Maintain that the time is oppor-
tune for farmers to get together, it.
Weald seem from • the attendance
shown that our local farmers are not
yet ready to join, as a whole, in the
movement ,or have not become con-
vinced. •

Memorial Day wid soon, be here and
tonne action shouki .he taken soon. for
the suitable observance of the day
in this- city. There are but very
few of "the old guard" remaining
Und it will devolve upon the Sons. of
Veterans and younger military men,
to assume leadership in thila matter.

Your home dealer is -here to make
every promise good and welcomes th
chance to show his stock for you to
,select from. Americans are aeoueed
of al.Ways trying 'to get something
for nothing, but the time when, this
ean• be done has not yet artived.

' The larigelea .shipneltit of Chinese
ogee ever shipped from the Orient,
$66.039, dozen, arrived in Ameadese
last—weeke-The- great American' hen,
one of our national home friends,
kwal scan atop crowing and gate
Dlace to the 'Chinese hen

An exchange prints the following:
PA Wean farmer who was 'carrying a
/package from an eastern mail order
house was yesterday accosted by a
local merchant: "Why didn't you
buy those goods from mel'n I coulld
done it at the same price and besides
YOU mould have been patronizing a
home store, which helps share the
taxes and 'burdens of this locality!

-
All •eitizfas of a community that is

Ito be preePerous inapt stand together
when the good and (future of it Is.
wt stalie. Are you. standing up for
your -community and its fertile sur-
rounding farming country?

Now that -the Municipal election is
a thing of the past let each citizen
eo-operate• in promoting the welfare
of our city and ita unsurpassed aur-
rounding a fertile taiunimg district,
WO you do your share?

How, about that tour mill 'propo31-
tion for Moore?

g-QUAL -114.411(FRAGE.

Identana 'Ilktual Suffrage State Cen-
tral Cemenititess.

Macre has a ',number of Suffra-
gettes, who are anatious to have a
weal meeting to be addressed by
Miss Ranldn, and arrangements and
Waaollacements of the date wilt per-
haps be made soon.

—o-- •
Mies Jeanette Rankin is now tour-

ing the -northwestern part of the
State and reports much, activity for
'the cause: Not only the women., but
qua men-. also, of the cities have
turned out to hear- her, and renege
w•cmen collie ten to forty miles to
attend the meetings.

Saturday, key-2nel, Will be observ-
ed als over the nation as -a big de-
monstration day-for the cause elf e-
qual rights, and thruout Montana
ardent suffrage devoteds are Omen-
ling on a number, of epeotaeular, fea-
tures tor the event.

--
Chairman Jeanette Rankin requests

sit women, and moo interested in
equal suffrage to write to Suffrage

arlit.h you." With frankness the !Headquarters, Butte, Mont., and 'as-farmer replied: "Why don't you 1 ziletsaice wills be given in the work'advertise your wares and prices? I of organizing or strring up suffrage1 •read your home per and didn't ;nativity In any locally desired.
know you had the goods I have there, ' --o—
!nor do see your store's name in I The Kalispel! Interlake recent-1Ythe riap.fer" !issued a Suffrage edition, which was

Lewistown Chiropractor
Will be in Moore at the Wood House from 'the 16th of April till
the let of May.

I treat disease for the eye, ear, headache, nervousness, catarrh
rheumatiem, heart, stung, Ideseratomaele kidney,. bladder, appendix
bowel trouble, dizziness, lame or aeak back, men and women dile
eases, etc.

No knife drugs or osteopathy. Adjusting the spline removesthe cause of diseases, nature ioee the rest.

EXAMINATION FREE

DR. H. F. ROGGE,
Chiropractor

(References: Mr. Clary and Mr. Coffman., Moore.)

- .
a sucesess. . The newspaper did much

-1101 meretlit to 'the mentatity as II . els
ex-eoutive ability ofs the 

'women.41 
les

'Jeanette' Rankin was given an ova:
-don and receptions, public meetings
sad conferences math prectnet leaders
evert! insluded In the few daas' work.

• —o--
The followiing " clipping is taken

itrom the Great Falls Ti-i ee, • of
'April 13) .

EQUAL RIG
----/-

"Editor Tribune: ' , The foundation
of pokitical franchise on the maseu-
Rutty of sex—a Mere accident ot,,
nateee---le one of the most. absurd
and utterly -untenable deictrines
preacbed•by man.
' "It is an arrogant aesultaptims of
self imposed rights, self vested au-
thority, and belog an anjust discrim-
ination against the other half of the

-rasa It has Wrought untold injury to/
nitwit/Ind.
"In this age of freedom and en-

iigletentment it is a piece of miaow-
mental gall and stupidity.

"JAMES W. ZACHARY."

SCHOOL NOTES.

Elaine Allen lett this week for
Denton, where she will. continue her
school wora.

The Ladies' Aid has turned over to
the High School athletic association
$25, .altao. the expenses of the As-
sociation made its share somewhat
less.

Termite entloodasm seems to be at
its height and opportunity to play,
aen with two courts, is at a prem-
ium. There are many good Players
among both the girls and boys and
some good gamesareaenticipateds 

The' proceeds of the entertainment
given -by Miss Grace V:. Banner, at
the Christian church next Thursday
'evening, Will be Meore's contribution
toward the Educational building be
erected at Helena. •Some of the
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!districts around Moore have already
idionated us, and we hope to beat
Ilea record, with the help of the
public.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTICES.
James H. Durand, Pastor..,

Choir practice 'Friday evening at,
6:30.
On Wednesday evening, April 22ods

the paistor wil'deliver the fifth of
the series of stereopticonl lectures,
eubjecia '1The Hill Cities of the
Himalayas." Admission tree.

Sunday Notices:
t..Sunday school at 10 a. zn., T. E.
Rice, Supt.
Sermon by the pastor. at 11 a. m.

Subject: "Hidden Faults."
Junior League .at 3 p.
Iiipworta League at 6:30 p. m.

Leader, F. Ill. Riese.
'Sermon by the pastor at 7:30 p:

Subject: "The Needed Vision."
A cordial welcome extended to ad.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES.
Percy T. Carnes, Pastor.

Next Sunday's services: Bible
Scilooi, 10:00 a. ne, G. R. Withrow,
Superintendent. Young People's
(meeting, 7:00 p. in., Hurley McPer-
ran, leader. Subject: "Consecra-
tion of Time"--Senday-obserran,ce
inieeting. Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
and 8:00 p. m. Morning sermon-sub-
ject, "The Patience of Job." Even-
ing. sermontsubJect, "In the Spirit on
`the Lord's Day"--austalemental to
the subejet used by the Young Peo-
ple.

The Ladies' Aid was entertained
by Mrs. Seright at the home of Mrs.
Harris Wednesday afternoon. Forty
ladles were present. After the work
iperiod, dainty and delightful re-
freshments were served.

The choir now meets at the church
every Friday evening; if you are an
"unattached" singer you are invited
to bee.come a member of th choir.

PROSPECTS GOOD FOR JUDITH.

ATTENDANCE AT MEET-
ING VERY POOR.

i('onlianuezi dram page' one.)

Mr. Shim, •Wtho 'has aiven much
time and -study to farmers' coroper-

efforte scored the interests
,wiliab tOserted dominated and con
'trolled .the produce markets of the
w. 'Id, continuously defrauding the
loiters of the soil of a just reward
ler th4ir labors. He read a ,list of
the priocipaLfloul- milling industries,
elaimea- to -constitute the Minneepo-
ees "Milling ,combine," and showing
how the grain elevator companiesi
and these mills were controlled by
the Chamber of Commerce thru a
system, of inter-locking directorates
among the stockholders, wipe are
mealbers of the Chamber. He as-
'serted this "'milling combine," Which
used abeuit seventy-five per tont, of
the wheat received at Minneapolis,
'was prohibited from buying Wheat
'from the !Equity Cooperative Ex-
'change by reason of the Chamber's
miles; that in former years they torik
VIII the good wheat for themselvese
foraying - the poorer grades for the
Interior mills, not within the "com-
!bine," which they first submitted to
a treatment of "doctoring" in, their
"hospitals" so as to deceive thodauy-
ers, but that now these interior
Mills were receiving better grades
of Wheat that the Co-operative ex-
change. He deplored the ;tack of in,-
terest shown and admonished! the
farmers to look first after hi awn
personal welfare a 'interests.
While no del -s were chosen

at the .meeting, there will be sev-
eral farmers from the Moore district
present at the Isis county meeting,

"Everything looks fine in the Jud-
ith Basin country," said A. L. Ran-
kin, of the Montana Lite Insurance%
ooraPanY, yesterday after a .return
from the city of Lewistorn and Oth-
er pants he Fergus county, says the
Great Mails Tribune. Mr. Rankin
,haci been bib the Judith country in the
interests of his company and said,

fonnd -business good, and prospects
for the Curture most encottragimg.
"The outlook for crops le good,

and after a visit that inchaded, many
motets in the Judith country I caul
-not help' tbut predict that Montana
will enjoy a greater prosperity this
year than was ever known le the
northwest "

John Anderson left Tuesday morn-
eg Yellowarone Park where he
has accepted a position for the sum-
mer. He is a former employee of the
Harlow, %MIA, tho recently he has
been at the Logan place.

.W. J. Olken spent Easter Sunday
In 

a''- 

with Metall:lily. 1

day. Mr. Geo. 8. Loftus, mates man-
ager for the Co-operative Exchange
at Minneapolis, and other prominent
speakers, will be beard.

AN INDUSTRIAL
SUMMER SCHOOL.

(Continued from page one.)

stimulating effect upon the schools.
-State Superintendent Davee assures
us that this state' will soon join the
ranks of those that require in-
atruction in agriculture. Will the
new requirement find the teadhers
art pared? •

Our high schools are introduelmg
home science. and manual training
ass well as agrioulture. Greater de-
mands re coming tor feathers prepar-
ed to give instruction in practical
branches.

summer school at the Agricuir
ttinal 'College offers an opertnnitty. to
the teachers of the state to begin
the preparation Which will not only en
aale them to hOld their own in the
profeetaioni• and to render more ef-
ficient service but which will be the
Means of. Increasing ther salaries.
Praoticaliy all 'the courses offered
are agricultural and indostrial in
their nature and will tend to equip
the teacher for relating the work of
the scheolls to ethe needs of the
country.----J. H. Hoist, Bozeman, Priair
cited.

HOPE FOR STATE
BUILDING AT FAIR.

(Contineted from page one.)

(-emmilasion he said would have to
eta its coat according to Its cloth.
!Air Hezelbeker has recently been
temanunicating with all the banks in
the. state, for the purpose of seeing
'If they will not advance a sufficient
'sum to the cem,missicn to carry on
!the neceseary weak of haying Mow.
liana representeed, the intention -being
Se) get the legislature to pay the loan
Wheneit meets nert winter.

1 A great deal will depend upon the
'Manner In which the banks respond
to this suggestion. Mr. Hazelbaker
!already has several favorable re-
'plies to -his proposition. Both m
bets of the commission 'announce
That as the time draws nearer to
!the openimg of the fairs, the eitf-
tens of the state are showing more;
'Interest in the matter than they did
t few months ago.

SPECIAL SESSION OF COUNCIL,

On Monday evening the Town
Coupe-It met in special session„ with
all members present excepting Al-
derman Clary. 'rho minutes of • the
nieetings of - March 13 and Apra 6
(were read and approved, and the
toaowing bills allowed: W. T.
Sharp*, phone tolts and putting up
election booths, $3.e0; Conttinental
Oil Co., gasoline, ;9; Moore H. & I.
Co., taps, $64, labor and material for
wattenw o rits,$5 .30.
They also met as a canvassing

board and canvassed the town elee-
lion returns, the official count of
the judges being, confirmed. 'The
Clerk was instructed to issue certi-
ficates of election to the emcees:1M
candidates as announced in last
week's issue of The iEmplie.

For BIO RESULTS, try an E
pike WANT AD.

A deal was concluded last week
whereby Howard Hensley purchased
a half interest in the -Moore Automo-
bile CO., with J. A. Hendricks. The
firm will conduCt a first-class garage
'and in ,adiattion to handling supplies
wal have the agency for the Inter-
State, and perhaps the Overland,
cars.'

Mr. and Mrs. 0. R, Padget left
Tate-day for their home near Buffalo,
after a week's stay in 'Moore.

Boy Wanted:
In. every town to 2011 thei

St. Paul Pioneer Preis;,
the best 'Sunday .n,ewtspaper •
In the Northwest.. Splen-
did inducements to the
right boy. Reference re-
quired. Liberal supply of
sample copies and full par-
ticulars.upon requcet.

Adadres a

CIRCULATION DEPART-
MENT

St. Paul Sunday Pioneer
Press

ST. PAUL, MINN.
33-4

V. T. Sharp has been inetructed by
Richard Royston to submit outns for
a wo story black betiding, 501901 feet,
whoa, may -be built this summer on
the corner opposite the State
['dank. While nothing definite has
yet been annoueed it is said room is
to be provided for two mercantile
establiehments, and also office rooms
and a public auditorinm. More dandl-
ed inforanation cannot be .learned at
this time.

W. T. SHARP
Contractor,

& Builder
ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK

Cement Block, Brick and. COnprstiv
Houses a Specialty

A FINE LINE OF CEMENT

MACHINERY

ARCHITECT of the latest up-to-date
modern building. Plans and twecifi-
cations furnished' on all kinds of
public buildings and dwelling houses,
with supervision if desired.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Moore, - - Montana

IONE IS
TOO
URE
FOR

••0

W
HEN your little -one is sick, or even ailing just a
little bit, end the physician prescribes for it, you
wouldn't think of having that prescription filled
where you held the least doubt of procuring the purest

of medicine, would you? li as
Why, of course, you wouldn't.
But listen—This Is julst one thing you should think of

when your baby's life, or the life of any member of your
family is at stake.

THERE IS A GREAT DIFFERENCE
Ma DRUGS, AND WHEN THEY ARE
IMMURE OR STALE, THEY FRE-
QUIENTLY Aar DIRECTLY CON-
T,RARY TO iw-HArr THE PHYSICIAN
HAD INTENDED IN PEASCRIBLNG

SEEDS THAT WILL GROW
GARDEN SEEDS, FLOWER SEEDS, GRASS SEED, PLANTS

YAND' CUT FLOWERS.

Dv, ec
MO ORE MONTANA..

The Harness Wiih a
Reputation

101111110, 

C. C. JEFFREY,
109 MAIN STREET LEWISTOWN, MONT.

FLY TIME IS NEAR-

Swat the First Fly
CALL AT THE

Montana Lumber Co.
And we will present you with a

FLY SWATTES.
 v=w•=monii

Dr.
Office 8 A.
Lewistown%

stanstemetila 

DON'T FO R G ET—
Dr. E. A. Long, the old reliable

dentist, is giving a very liberal dis-
count on all dental work during this
month. It wilt pay you to investi-
gate. Examinations and estimates
free. Consult him at your earliest
convenience.

E. A. Long, Dentist
M.-8 P. M. CROWLEY BLOCK.
. . Montana

•


